
Take Away
STARTER

[Choose any one from the list of Starters]

TANDORI FISH
Salmon marinated in Special Spice

and then roasted in tandoor.

CHICKEN SHASLIK
(Spicy Chicken Tikka)

Dice chicken, marinated with yoghurt,
tamarind, ginger & garlic, pureed onion,

turmeric, chilli, chilli paste, lime juice, garam
massala, then roasted in tandoor.

SHEEK KEBAB
Lean minced lamb marinated in onion paste

ginger, fresh lime coriander chilly cooked
in clay over with a coating of red onion

and pepper.

PANIR SHASLIK
Cottage Cheese marinated in Special Spices

and then roasted in tandoor.

ALOO CHAT
Grilled potatoes stir fried in spring onions,

fresh herbs, spices and tamarind. Served on a
puff pastry

TAKE AWAY PACK SERVED WITH
• Fresh Salads
• Pappodoms

• Chutneys
• Pillou Rice

• Naan

MAIN
[Choose any one from the list of Mains]

BILASH SUPER
(Bilash Award Winning Chicken Cuisine)

Special recipe of Bilash, this consists
marinated diced chicken tikka which is grilled
in charcoal clay oven. Thereafter cooked with
the following, onions, garlic and ginger, curry

leaf, then added spicy tomato sauce then
served with fresh cream. Once tried this dish

you will never try any other chicken dishes
anywhere, anytime.

BOALI HANDI
A delicacy of lamb, mushroom and vegetable
cooked in a traditional handi. This consist of

lamb, onions, ginger & garlic, nutmegs,
turmeric, chilli, garam massala, coriander,

homemade tomato puree, khoya, mushroom,
cashew nuts whole, green peas, carrot and

cauliflower.

MAACHER JHOOL
Sea bass, turmeric, salt, sunflower oil,

fenugreek seeds, cumin, onions, ginger and
garlic paste, tomatoes, green chillies, ground
chillies, ground coriander, water and freshly

chopped coriander.

CHANNA MASSALA
Chick peas cooked with ginger, garlic, chillies,

turmeric, coriander, cumin, garam massala
and tomatoes.

PANIR CHILLI MASALA
Homemade cottage cheese cooked in Punjab

style with yogurt, onions, green pepper,
tomatoes, chillies, turmeric and garam

massala.

Only £15 per person
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Thank you for choosing our Take Away Menu


